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The Astoiiiax guarantees to its adver-t- ir

the larpot circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

City awd CeMtr OMcial Paper.
A little son came to brighten the

borne of Mr. and Mrs. Gelo F. Parker
last evening.

The meeting of the W. C. T. U.
will be held this afternoon at 3 p. m.
in the Y. iL C. A.

The snow storm yesterday necessi-
tated the use of two horses, and occa-
sionally three, on the cars of the Third
street line.

The play of ''Ingomar, the Barbari-
an," will be presented at the opera
boose by John R Lindsay, and his
company this evening.

The Salvation army has changed its
name, and will hereafter be known as
the Christian Crusaders. That which
wo call a lorn cat by any other name
would yowl as dismally.

Though active work has temporarily
ceased at the jetty, busy workers are
engaged in building necessary appli-
ances for next season's work. Among
other things is now being built a pile
driver, which will cost $14,000.

Purser Barnard, of the Telephone,
reports cold and disagreeable weather
up the river, aud at Portland, where
it snowed heavily. There is still con-
siderable ice near Ihe mouih of the
Willamette.

The funeral of the late C. W. Fox
took placo from the Congregational
church at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, and was largely attended. The
family of the deceased have the sincere
8ynipatby of the community in their
lKTeavemcnL

Priucipal Pratt of the Court street
school reiorls bcvere effects of la
grippe among scholars and teachers.
Alxiiit twenty per cent of the pupils
are absent on that account. The pro-
fessor himself was compelled to give
up for a week, and is not feeling over
vigorous at present.

It will be remarkable if some of our
advcutunomc youth don't got some-
thing worse than la grippe. The way
the cut through the atmosphere,
tear down over the side walks, turn
comers, half the time headforemost
and bodies flat on the sleds, is worthy
of a Barnum expert.

It is evident that the reliable
Herman "Wise is rid of the "Influenza,"
as he has a tight "Grip' on business
once more. Just read his new "ad"
in 's AsToni.vx, aud if you sing
it to the tune of "Yankee "Doodle,"
and buy some of Herman "Wise's
warm clothing you're sure of getting
well yourself.

The San Francisco superintendent
of the railway mail service has con-
cluded arrangements with the agents
of the O. K. & N. Co., by which all
mails for Oregon, "Washington, Idaho
and Montana, which had been held
back some days on account of the
snow blockade on the railroad, was
forwarded by the steamer Columbia,
which left San Francisco for here

An Astokian reporter made a call
on the Jensen Mnchino Co. j esterdtiy
morning. He was shown the intrica-
cies and particulars of the new ma-
chines for making and capping the
cans. They certainly are lino speci-
mens of skilful workmanship. It is to
be hoped that the inventor will be
successful in his defense of infringe-
ment when his case comes before the
supreme court,

The directors of tho Astoria Gas-
light company, at their last meeting
considered three bids to build their
new wharf. One from Jno. C. Davis, to
do the work for S2.975; another, from W.
B. Hcadington. for $3,277; a third, was
from N. Clinton, for $2,930. The con-
tract was awarded to tho lowest bid-
der. The work of driving the pile3
and building the structure toward the
ship channel will shortly begiu.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. W. Stoneman is a victim of la
grippe.

Y. T. Barney, of Oregon City, is in
the city.

Edward N. Deady, son of Judge
Deady, is in town.

G. B. Hegardt of Ft. Stevens, was
in the city yesterday.

F. W. Beach, editor Lake View Ex-
aminer, is in the city.

Y. Cook, the canneryman of Clifton,
came to town yesterday.

CL S. Hardy, of Chicago is in the
city, and is looking over Astoria realty.

Mr. Jensen of tho Can-Fillin- g Ma-
chine Co., is suffering from la grippe.

H. B. Parker, who has been confined
to his bed for the last three weeks,
nays he expects to recover sufficiently
to be out in about three weeks more.

Miss Dora Badollelt has been
oblujed to give up her duties for a few
days at the Court street school because
of the death of her brother-in-la- Mr.
Fox.

Another Lot of Snow.

At noon yesterday the sky grewheavy,
and jrrny and quiet; a huge bank of
livid lowering cloud obscured the sun,
and to the southwest came a
shower of large snow flakes falling in
creamy masses and obliterating famil-
iar features of the landscape.

Following tho fall of snow of two
hours' duration came hail, and
after the hail came rain, and then
clear sky and a setting sun, and then
a breeze from the frigid cast, and then
a more rain, and after that a little
soow. for variety.

Seals Celted te Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stakes.

.Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible llaad turned French Kids,
at B.M. Goodman's.

FrFiae FlMtgramas,
G to Misses Carruthers' photograph

Seller?: Third street opposite Mor-
gan Sc Sberaaa's.

T lt.lftqtttre at this oflce.

CLIPPED AND CONDENSED.

News Items from All Oyer the North-

west Coast.

riTITYl'ERTIXEXTJ'AR.l OR. WHS

Albina is to have a high school.
"Walla "Walla has 35 miles of street
Aberdeen spent S15.009 on water

works last year.
The Dalles is to have a S150.000

public building.
Palouse county, Wash., has two feet

of snow on the leveL
Seattle is now a full Northern Pa-

cific town as well as Tacoma.
Tillamook county's tax levy is 26

mills on a $584,000 assessment
There are just seventy cases before

the "Washington supreme court
Walla "Walla is agitating the neces-

sity of a complete sewer system.
Tillamook is enthusiastic over the

railroad from Albany to Astoria.
Tho ice market of eastern Oregon

has a bountiful supply this year.
Sponges have recently been found

in Gibraltar pass, on Piiget sound.

Tacoma's exposition building is to
cover 8,000 square feet aud cost $123,-00- 0.

Montesano expects a car load of
people from "West Virginia in the
spring.

The pill makers of Tacoma will ask
the legislature to pass a law protect-
ing them.

Spokane Falls has a furniture firm
that overstocked themselves and failed
for $12,500.

The Beaton county Letulcr says
there is not a healthy" Iudian in the
Silctz agency.

The city cngiueers of Tacoma have
decided that vitrified brick make-- , the
best pavement.

Pendleton i3 on the move. She is
to have an expensive new bridge over
the Umatilla river.

A special dormitory for women is to
be added to the State Agricultural
college at CtfrvallLs.

Tho citizens of Corvallis, raided the
$3000 asked by the street railways to
extend the line to both depots.

The receipts of the Portland post-offic- e

for 1889 amounted to S127,05'J
anjiucrease of $27,501 over 1888.

Olympia has reelected all oi Ii"r
chief city officers because they have
done so much to improve the town.

The Maplewood farm of 330 acres,
near Puyallup has been purchased by
a local railroad company for $24G,O0U.

Portland wauts the new reform
school because three-fourth- s of the
bad boys to fill it must come from that
city.

Spokane Falls will soon have a large
woolen mill, eastern men having al-

ready procured the necessary prop-
erty.

The Tacoma News claims that busi-
ness there is solid and that the recent
failures are tho simple result of care-
lessness.

A $60,000 "boat has been ordered for
trade between Seattle and Tacoma.
She is to be the fastest stem wheeler
in the world.

The wreck of the Idalio is to be
beached near Port Townsend and
burned, in order to get out and save
the old iron.

The Bard shingle mill, near Teniuo,
sends out on an average four car-loa-

of shingles each week, aggregating
nearly 500,000.

The farmers about Chehalis ship
over $700 worth of milk to Tacoma
every month. They get five cents a
quart delivered at the depot

The heaviest taxpayer in Chehalis
county, "Wash., is John F. Fleitz, of
Detroit, Mich. He pays $1,037 into
the county treasury on 9,000 acres of
land.

The latest booming town on the
Sound is Anacortes. Those who are
backing the young city, claim that it
will soon take rank with Seattle aud
Tacoma.

The Daily Press says that forty
brick-yar- ds were established in and
around Seattle during tho year 1889,
and that tho supply does not equal
the demand.

Pasco, tho Baker county wrestler,
won his contest with Eyeton in that
city Saturday evening, and the Baker
Cityites are all saying: "Keep your
eyo on Pasco!"

The cattle kings of Klamath county
have turned out thousands of cattle
to shift for themselves in, tho deep
snow live on browse if they can, or
die if they must

The four new states, Washington,
Montana, North Dakota and South
Dakota, enter the Union with a mag-
nificent common land endowment of
about 13,000,000 acres.

The state of Washington is begin-
ning to experience some of tho bless-
ings of statehood. It is already found
necessary for tho new state to borrow
$400,000 to meet debts duo and to ac-
crue.

Cosmopolis will soon count a news-
paper among its developments, li. L.
Head, an old. newspaper man of Se-

attle and Olympia, inteuds putting in
next month a seven column folio
weekly.

The streets just happen to run
through every building in Anacortes
except the printing office, and they
missed that on account of not want
ing to sfir the devilupas snrely there
would be a row.

It is said that the Olynipia Naviga
tion company will place a new steamer
on the ia route,
in place of the Fleetwood, which,
though a speedy craft, must "give way
to a larger boat

Two dining car darkies blockaded
in Pendleton, fell in with a couple of
local sports the other night, and in a
quiet game of poker were relieved of
about $150 by scientific manipula-
tion of the pasteboards on the part of
their white opponents.

At Yaquina bay. when a roujrh sea
washed over tho steamer Partition,
the man who was casting the lead was
washed over-boar- d but with rare pres-
ence of mind saved himself by hold-
ing on to the line, which was made
fast aboard, by which he pulled him-
self up.

Dennis Eddy a real estate agent of
Tumwater, says the Olympia Parti-
san was unfortunate enough to freeze
his feet during the cold weather.
Dennis is the proper name for a real
estate .man who will Talk for hours
about the perennial spring time of
this soft, Italian climate and then get
his feet frozen.

Marcel Bernier, who died at m

prairie last week, was said to
be the first white child born in Wash
ington. He. was G9 years old. His

company man. settled near Walla
Walla about 1819. and subsequently re
moved to British Columbia, In 1844
the family camo to Newaukum prairie.
Marcel as lived there ever, since.
He left a number of grown

CONGRESSIONAL ACTION.

Riyer iDiprayement, Worlds Fair,Arid

Lanfts ani Contested Elections.

XATURAT. GAS EXVJMSIOX.

Vasiuxgtox, Jan. 22. The Oklaho-
ma town sito bill, somewhat amended,
was reported to the house and passed.
Mason, of Hlinois, introduced a bill to
forfeit certain land grants and the
construction of railroads. Grosvenor
of Ohio, from the committee on rivers
and harbors, reported back to the
senate a joint resolution appropriating
$250,000 for the removal of snags and
other obstructions from the Missouri
river between St Joseph and its
mouili. The committee proposed to
substitute tbe reducing of the appro-
priation and appropriating
75,000 for removal of snags from the
Columbia river, Oregon. On the
motion of Hermann the substitute
was thus ammended: "that the appro-
priation for the Columbia river may
be expended for continuing the jetty
work.' The substitute was agreed to
and a joint resolution as- - amended
passed. Chandler offered a concurrent
resolution which went over till

authorizing the committee on im-
migration in the two houses to inves-
tigate the working of the various laws
in the United States and in several
states in particular, in regard to the
immigration from foreign countries.
The senate then resumed the consider-
ation of the bill discussed yesterday
to require the superintendent of the
census to ascertain what percentage of
the number of farms midermortgage
and amount thereof.

TIIK UEL'MIlVrXOX OF AiMII Lir.DS.

Washington, Jan. 22. Tho senate
select committee on irrigation and
rcclaimation of arid lands, held a ses-

sion last evening. Major Powell, the
director of the United States geolog-
ical survey, explained by the aid of
map, the drainage area of the arid
region of the artesian well district,
and at some length ilnstrated his
views on local irrigation districts, in
connection with the drainage areas of
the region. The major read to the
committee a bill drafted by him,
which provided for a topographic
and hydrographic survey of the arid
region, for the segregation of the same
into irrigable, pastural and timber
lands, the two latter to remain the
property of the United States for the
use of the people of the irrigation dis-
tricts. The bill provides for federal
control over interstate waters and the
formation of water districts under the
control of states and territories.
LICK OP H UNION Y OX FA 1 11 COUMIlThE.

WAsniNGTOK, Jan. 22. Tho sub
committee of the special house com
mittee on the world s fair was called
together this morning by
Chandler, and discussed the Springer
proposition to select a site for the
world's fair by balloting in the house

The session did not last
more than half an hour. It was evi-

dent that the was hope
lessly divided upon the proposition
and will report to the full cominilteo

1 1 has come to no conclu
sion thereon.

BiK OF ENGLAND AD SILVER

Lokdox, Jan. 22. Nothing has been
published here in regard to the report
that the Bank of England has recently
been a heavy purchaser of silver bull
ion, and contemplated issuing ponnd
notes redeemable in silver, as soon as

Careful inquiry in finan-
cial circles this morning resulted in
showing that few had heard of the re-
port, and they were incredulous as to
its accuracy.

ANOTHER REPUBLICAN' CONGKESSM IN'.

Wasuxj-qto- :, Jan. 22. By a strict
party vote the house elections com-
mittee to-da- y decided to report in fa-

vor of unseating Jackson, the Demo-
cratic representative from West Vir-
ginia, and declaring Smith, the Repub-
lican contestant, entitled to the seat
This is the first of seventeen contested
election cases of which the committee
has to dispose. It was the first upon
which argument has been heard.

CALIFORNIA SNOW BLOCKADE.

Sim's, Cat, Jan. 22. There were
smaller hopes than ever this morning
that trains would get out. The pas-
sengers are well provided for as yet,
but supplies will have to come in for a
few days as there are over threo hun-
dred peoptohere to feed. Snow be-
gan falling in the night at a rate of an
inch and a half per hour. The train
from Sacramento with fuel and pro-
visions has not yet arrived.

PROMINENT POLITICIAN IEA!.
Detroit, Jan. 22. Hon. Fitch

Phelps, ex-sta-te senator and represent-
ative, and provost marshal of San Ma-
teo, Cat, in 1862, a promiuent Repub-
lican of this state, died in Big Rapids
this morning, from the effect of inju-
ries received by a fall last Sunday.

DOES NOT AGREE WITH STANLEY.

Pauis, Jan. Treviere, the
French explorer who recently crossed
from the west to the cast coast of
Africa, is of the opinion that no com-
mercial ventures are possiblo in those
portions of the country through which
he traveled.

THE CRIMINALS WILL MISS HIM.

Wooster, Ohio. Jan. 22. Hon. John
McSweeny, a very prominent crimi
nal lawyer, died in this city last night
from acute pneumonia

EXPLOSION IX PENNSYLVANIA.

Pittsburg, Penn. Jan. 22. An
explosion of natural gas this

completely wrecked a three
story frame dwelling. John Slip, 38
years old, was killed. Mrs. Theadore
Ringer, aged 35 years, was badly
crushed and burned. She will die.
Miss Annie Slip was very seriously
injured, and six others were wounded,
some seriously. The explosion "was
caused by. a leak in the cellar. Mrs.
Ringer started down cellar with a
lighted candle. When she reached
the foot of the stairs the gas ignited
and a terrifio explosion The
house was lifted from its foundation
and blown to pieces. At the time
there were ten persons in the building
and all butone an infant, were more or
les3 injured.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open tho year 'round.

Redaction im Steamship Fares.
Sfartin Olsen is agent for several n

stcamshin lines. If vou want a

"you at greatly reduced rates this week.

ClilirtiCrjfcrPitfortCasiiria

father, Julian Bernier, a JEudson BajdHcKetto or from Europe he can supply

children,

$55,000,

chairman

necessary.

pt

inorh-in- g

followed.

POBTLAUB PARABRAPHS.

Fire in MBaci'sCMneseEstal)- -

listunent.

THE STEADIER "ISAJiEL" SVJTK.

PoRiTlaxd, Jan. 22. Dense volumes
of black smoke issuing from the second
floor windows of a large China mercan-
tile house at 129 Front street, of which
Seid Back is tho head, attracted a
Large and excited crowd this noon.
The fire department was on hand with
its usual promptness although there
was some delay experienced in getting
water into the building. When the
engines got to work part of the build-
ing both up and down stairs was soon
deluged with water, doing great dam-
age which could have been averted
had there been a much needed tarpau-
lin brigade connected with tho fire de-

partment
Fortunately, though the reaivpart of

the second floor is occupied by Seid
Back as a residence, that escaped dam-
age from smoke and water. Seid
Back has $8,500 insurance in the North
West insurance company, but that will
scarcely cover the loss, although at
present he is unable to estimate the
amount of damage.

Rice, teas, fancy goods, etc., formed
tho material of which he carried an
immense stock, which will bo a total
loss, but then he carries a large line of
other merchandise upon which there
will be considerable salvage. Ono of
his partners, Lum Hong, carried a
separate stock and so did r.uother,
Wing Man Lung. Their goods were
on the upper floor. At present their
loss cannot be determined. Wing
Man Lung occupied a portion of tho
second floor as residence. While that
part of the bu:ld;ngw:is opaque with
fiuoke, t'ilt'e, a cook employed
about the ascended the
btairs to .save Lung's Hale girl, who
had been neglected there in the midst
of the prevailing He was
overcome by hcr.tand bmctkeMid when

was more dead than alive.
Thebrae follow now Has in a pre-
carious state.

m.LiM:s r::i!v. t'jRtvx

All delr.jcd trains on liio U;on Pa-
cific have arrived. Although alight
snow is falling along. iko (Jolumbia
river the indicaHons are that the
tracks am be kent clear bv reerular
Trains andbpccial to preve.il a block
ade.

About 5 o'clock this morning while
lying at her landing at Selluood, the
little steamer Jsabtl sank in about 20
feet of water. Tho cause of the acci-
dent is not known at present The
owners, Olaud Hosford and brother,
will begin immediately to raise the
steamer. The damage is several thou-
sand dollars.

3IARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The Gen. Cv.nby reports a rough
sea with the storm signal up. No
vessels then in Mght

Tho Telephone brought down, last
night, about twenty passengers and a
cargo of flour and other merchandise.

The British ship Andreta cleared
for Antwerp, Belgium, yesterday, car-
rying 99,258 bushels wheat valued at
S71,500.

The British bark Arthurstone
cleared yesterday for Queenstown.
She carries G3,738 bushels of wheat,
worth $17,66-1-

The Challenger came down 'yester
day towed by the tug Vllamette Chief
bhe has on a load of wheat which will
be increased here. Her destination is
Liverpool. r

The steamer Clara Parker came
down from Portland and way points
yesterday morning. She brought a
cargo of sheep, hay and wood, which
was distributed around at various
points.

JJe sure to get Hood's .Sanuparilla if
vou wantan liomst. leluble medicine.
Do not take any other which is alleged
to be "about the s iine,.rjt as good."
Insist up mi having Ilond'a barsaparilla,
which is iK'euliar to Pe!f. -- old by all
druggist- -. Try it.

IDWCKTO .MOrilKItJ.
Mrs. Wivm.xiw"" SnisiniNo Syrup

should atu.nv i..- - j.vii tm children
teething. It oothe. thf Id, sol tens
the puui-.all:- :;. .til jmui. mrcs wind
clmlie, and is In !., mnnly

e:;:!-- . .t liotilc.

i.itt u ."Vsiuli SXo.i,
III Astoria a our lU-c- . :J Finder will
be liberally r.v.julcd bv a lliug at this
ofllce.

Morgan & Co

3rd St. ,
The Leading Shoe Jiousc

OF ASTORIA.

VIm? onnpo
rum onuiio

IDIOI IOE

HEAP IE .

oe at All ftices

Rita ami

Rioer Boots

Custom Work and Repairing.

MORGAN &

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS JAN. 22.

As Filed In The County Recorder's Ofllce

Yesterday.

"W.H. Kroesel and wife to
H. A. Larsen Spande, lot 5,
blk20.AdruYs S 450

J. S. Masten and wife to Min
nie Bowman, et al, lot 1, blk
108. McClnrft's 500

J. "V7. McClean to Elizabeth
McClean, east half S E
Quarter, section ft 8. fi 1

Alfred Kinnev and wife to O.
S.Gray, lots 17, 18, 19, 20,
21. 22 23. blk 72. ShivAlv's 1495

Ralston Cox to H. H. Hawley
blk 12, Eiverside addition . . 950

H. C. Thompson to C. G.
ioung and Jtl. (J. Urban,
lots 1, 2, 3, 4. o, 0, blk 25,
and lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 1L 12,
blk 11. Laurel Pork 500

Alfred-Kinne-y and wife to J.
j. xisuer, ua. a. won, ana
0. H. Evans, lots 7, 8, 10, 11,
12, 13, 14, 15, 16. blk 72,
Shivclv's. L940

Lr. R. Abercrombie to W. G.
Howell, lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, blk 1, and lots 5, 6, 7, 8,
11 . 12. blk 2. Ocean Grove . . LOGO

D. H. Welch and J. O. A.
Bowlby to Svbert Iverson,
lots 1,2, 3, blk 39, Astor ad-
dition 90

Previously reported this
month 064,064

Total for month to date. . . .8670,990

A REMEDY.

Little grains of quinine,
Little drinks of rye. -

Make la grippe that's got ycu
Drop its hold and fly.

This may quickly help yoa
If oudonly try;

Bat don't forget the qninine
"When you take the rye.

WciHkarr lcr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone n,

r cenls

Coffee ami cake, ten rents, at the
Central

-0- H-

Clapyo Hands

-- . ftrr

STAMP YO HOOFS

AN' RAISE;

Yo Gentle Voices

You'll Catch onto the Music
Before you Get Through.

Us members of suiceity
Am always dressed ter kill!

We live :n great propriety,
Up on Main street hill.

We never patch our Sunday pants
Nor mend our underclothes;

We wears white kids on bohf our
hands,

An' on our feet silk hose.

Yo' wonder, chile, how dis am done
On 'steen dollars a week.

Dat am de secret of our club,
Which none of us dare speak.

We am the dandy boys of town!
An' dress rich on po pay

Well, yees, I tells yo' how its done,
But don't gimme away.

We tried most ebery store in town,
But found 'cm all high priced

Until at last our club went down,
And talked wif Herman Wise.

He showed us through his fine
great stock,

Which opened bohf my eyes,
An' watered my capacious mouf,

When ho made usde price!

We all bought suits, hats, shoes
an' shirts,

Socks, collars, gloves and ties;
An' got good value an' good fits

Yees, Herman takes de prize!

Therefore, clap yo' hands and
stamp yo' hoofs,

An' raise yo' gentle voices!

Quick, tell yo friends de place to
dress

Am down to HERMAN WISE'S

HERMAN WISE

Old ReMeCloflier aid Hatter

Occident Hotel Building.

Twenty Per Cent Off '

ON ALL OVERCOATS !

FOR TEX? DATS.:

iiKPiiSMIHiiSlfH

Now 1M t.hft t.inift
plain , figures. The
cash purchases.

! :

This is no Peter

if in
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It is One the 0. B. & 1 and

ANOTHER PATIENT TESTIFIES.

George H. Pfaelps Receive the "Elftir
of Life.

GEORGE H. PHELPS, of Colorado.
Some four years apo I contracted an in-

jury while in the saddle on the plains of Col
orado and New Mexico. Four months ago
the injury developed and commenced to
Slve rae serious trouble. Just ose month

I came to Portland and placed myself
uader the care ot Dr. Alfred L, Cole, head
pfcjalcian and chief surgeon Portland Sur-
gical and Medical Dispensary. My acquaint-
ance and association with the doctor war-
rants se in saying that he is gentleman in
his daily bearing, and as a pnysteian and
surgeon there are bom who excel aim and
few on ta coast who equal him. Under his
peculiar, wenderful aaa magic treatment
began at oaee to feel like new man. He
has imparted to me the only true "Elixir of
Life" a cure aad cheerfully recommend
him to the aiUhg, side and afflicted ail over
the land, for he to an honest physician.

QEOSGB H. PHELPS.
IS Cmy street, Portland, Oregon.

This well-kno- and reliable specialist
treats private, chreeic and nervous diseased,
including general debility, loss of manhood
and lmpotency. Coasuitations free, day or
night. solicited. Send 10
cents in stamps for Marriage Guide. Ad-
dress PORTLAND SURGICAL AND MED-
ICAL and 134 Third S:
corner ot Alder. Pertmajd. Oregon.

Nttice.
ALL COUNTY ROAD

requested to have their reports in
by Monday, Jaauary XI. By order of the
Ceanty Court.

Attest:
Ceoaty Clrk.

finn'f. wn.lf. All tliA.QA
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Agents

Don't Get Left
But Buy Immediately, Not Sooner

Kinney's Astoria!
Before Gone.

We are now selling lots this fine Addition for
$100 and $125 that less than one month

will more than doufale value.
Less tfian Mile from Doci, Beautifnlly Situated

KEEN & COOH,

it W

CorrespoBdeaee

DISPENSARY.

SUPERVISORS

C.J.TRRNCHARD,

Hostler's

Fortunes H

Astoria,

ave Been Made

You Have Been Looking Back!

Regretting Lost Opportunities

EENEW YOUR COURAGE

ACCEPT PRESENT OPPORTUNITIES.
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Here Cliauce to Make Money Quiet
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